Rock Chalk tour set for Kansas schools

The annual Rock Chalk Roadshow is set to visit more than 80 schools across 4,207 miles in more than 60 counties in Kansas. KU staff will visit schools to meet with counselors and drop off materials during the day. Evening receptions with families and interested students are planned in Hutchinson, Liberal, Garden City, Hays and Salina.

Grant's focus Latino child welfare

Michelle Johnson-Motoyama, KU assistant professor of social welfare, has landed a grant to study how Latino children fare in child welfare programs across the country to improve them for future generations of children.

KU, city launch Good Neighbor

The Good Neighbor program, a new initiative to help students understand the responsibilities of living in Lawrence neighborhoods, kicks off today as students canvass the Oread Neighborhood with welcome bags filled with information on city ordinances and other topics.

KPR named station of the year

Kansas Public Radio was named Station of the Year by the Kansas Association of Broadcasters in the Medium Market Radio category Aug. 13. It’s the 14th time KPR has won the top annual prize from the KAB since the award’s inception in 1996.

History museum's fall programs

New programs for families and KU students as well as extended hours on Thursdays are on the menu for fall programming at the KU Natural History Museum, including Science Saturdays, a series of drop-in family events.
Key KU offices open Saturday

Several KU departments will be open most of the day Saturday, Aug. 18, to serve new and returning students and their families and help prepare them for the Monday start to fall classes.
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